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ExecutiveMeeting:
metwasonNovember18.
Thelasttimeyourexecutive
The SocialcommitteereportedthatKaitlin will not
DaveGoldingreportedthat both
hosta "BackyardParty"
theKaitlin GroupandLoyalist
nextsummer.Instead,they
CountryClubwill eachcontribute
will subsidizethreeother
Your executivecommittee
$500.00towardthecostof
parties.
producinga float for nextyear's
extendssincerebestwishes
MargCampbellreportingon
CanadaDayparade.TheLCCRA
BathRevitalizationnoted
for the NewYear, to all
will matchthe
$1,000.00
the first attemptat a
that
membersof the Loyalist
contribution.JimBurlinglon
FarmersMarketwas
CountryClub Residents'
offeredto helpwith anycarpentry
andit will resuccessful,
Association.May you be
work that is necessary.Marg
openagainin the spring.
CampbellandAnneJukes-Hughes
blessed
with goodhealth.
Plansareunderwayto
are supervisingthe project.
updatethe Business
Theexecutiveis preparingan
Directory.
applicationto the Countyof
Reportingon golf, Frank
LennoxandAddingtonPublic
Feldsaidthatthe ideaof havingbothladiesand
AccessDefibrillationProgramseekingfundingto acquirea
menplayingon the samedaynext summerhasbeen
in February.Should
defibrillator.A decisionis expected
abandoned.Frank went on to statethat golf
will askJim
theapplication
be successful,
theexecutive
coursesareexemptfrom the banon pesticidesfor
Burlingtonfor permissionto storethe equipmentin the
the next eightyears.
clubhouse.
Under'New Business"it wasreportedthat
Treasurer,
JoyceFriesen,reporteda bankbalanceof
to
a willingness
BrendanMunnellyhasexpressed
of
aremembers
$3,777.79andnotedthat243households
layoutthetelephonedirectorynextyear,but it will
theAssociation.Residentsare askedto notiff Joycewhen be the lastonehe will produce.A volunteeris
newcomers
moveinto their home,so that shecannotif
neededfor this task,and it is intendedthat he/she
bothGeorgeElliottandHerbieKochwhovisit withnew
will work with Brendanon producingnextyear's
homeownersandwelcomethemto the community.Joyce
directory.
canbereached
at lccrainbath@hotmail.com
for
Thenextmeetingof the executiveis scheduled
InterfaceReports:
April8,2009.
DaveNolting reportedthat progresswasbeingmadeon
the fencerunningalongLoyalistBoulevardandCounty
An Invitation:
Road7 (nowcomplete).
vehicle
TheHonkingGooseis thecommunications'
Therewasnothingto reportfrom the clubhouseor the
groups
within
many
of
I
am
aware
the
LCCRA.
for
Township.
the communitywhoseactivitieswe neverhear
BruceFriesenreportedon a recentmeetingof the Lafarge
about. As editor,I do not havethe time to pursue
CommunityCommittee.He saidthatthewestquarry
informationfrom the variousclubsand
shouldbe completedby mid-December.Relocationof the
for details
organizations.I am,however,desperate
quarryfurtherwestwould,hopefully,reducethe noise
aboutwhat'sgoing on in the community.I would
levelandthevibrationin the community.The company
muchpreferto inform residentsaboutwhat'sgoing
plan at the plant.The
hasdevelopeda noiseabatement
on thanusethe "fillers" that I am obligedto usein
plan includesthe installationof additionalsilencersto the
most issues.
exhausts,acousticallouverson air intakes,barriersto
Therefore.I extenda sincereinvitationto all active
shieldnoisefrom trucksunloadingandstricteroperational groupsto sendme informationof interestto
controls. Work on theseinitiativesis underwaywith
everyonein the community.We publishabout
completionprojectedby nextsummer.
everysix weeksbeginningin April throughto
Subsequent
to the executivemeeting,Lafargeabandoned December.
or
Writeto meatkingl-l@sympatico.ca
its plansto bum alternatefuels.
Eric King' Editor
callmeat 613-352-1123.

win a trip for two to the TurksandCaicosIslandssimplyby
influencingoneof your friendsto purchasea Kaitlin home. This
3 1,2008.
offer
expiresonDecember
Therewasa goodtumoutfor thisyear'sannualmeetingof club
The questionof a specialratefor "nine-holers"wasraisedagain,
membersheldat theclubhouse
on Tuesday,
October21.
responsewasthattherewill be no
anda'gainmanagement's
V
DaveMakarucha,
a consultant
to TheKaitlin Group,reviewedthe changeto the currentpolicy.
2008season.He spokeofthe repairsandrenovations
to bunkers, Theclubtakesno responsibilityfor errantgolf balls.If damageis
an initiativewhichbeganlastyear. The focusgroupscontinued doneto a home-owners
properfy,the issueis to be resolved
to addressconcernsandexchange
ideas,andthe golfclub and
betweenthehome-ownerandthe personhittingthe ball.
will
Kaitlin hostedthreebackyardevents.
Whilepesticides
arestill allowedon thegolf course,residents
not be allowedby law to usepesticideson lawnsnextsummer.
Memberbenefitsinclude:
-preferredpricingon golfpackagesandpro-shoppurchases;
Jim
to be a concernto management.
Paceof nlavcontinues
hewill
Burlinstbnnotedthatfor thefirst monthof nexlseason.
-8.5 daysadvanced
bookingof teetimes;
play.
to
speed
up
times
in
an
attempt
tee
introdrice
l0-minute
-discountson food andbeverage;
residentsto forwardrecommendations,
-accessto clubhouseamenities,
includingthe gamesroom,fitness Jim wenton to encourage
to him for review "Withoutyour input
and
compliments
concerns
equipment,
cardrooms,members
loungesandswimmingpool.
improve."
we
can't
Theannualduesfor 2009wereconfirmedat $780.00/ household,
Contacts:
plusapplicable
taxes.
j im@loyalistcc.com
phone6 I 3-352-5152Q24)
JimBurlington,
Memberswereencouraged
to carrytheirmembership
card. Staff
KeithMacVicar,keith@loyalistcc.com 613-352-5152(214)
will askto seethem.
istcc.com (225)
maintenance@loyal
AssistantSuperintendent,
HoursofOperation:
cindy@loyalistcc.com 352-5152(210)
OfficeAdministrator,
Theclubhouse
will remainopenfrom8:00am- 5:00pmsevendays
a weekfromNovemberI - December
23,re-opening
Jan.5 - March Welcome
ToOur Community:
31.
(LCCRA)
TheLoyalistCountryClubResidents'Association
Foodandbeverage
operations
will be openFridaysfrom I l:00am- extendsa warmwelcometo our newneighbours:
9:00pmandfor specialeventsandwill be closedfor theremainder ChuckandLindaRowcliffe
ofthe week.
613-352-3474
2 KingsCourt
BeginningApril1,2009foodandbeverage
willreturnto normal
Terry andMeryl Green
hoursofoperation.
613-352-5331
12KingsCourt
Anyonewishingto book a specialeventshouldcontactKeith
TomandCarmelitaEnglish
\J
MacMcar,Directorof FoodServices
at 352-5152
613-352-7889
Ql4).
3l GlenoraDrive
VolunteerPositions:
DaveandNancyRiddell
The club hasintroducedtwo newvolunteerpositions:Games
613-352-1025
53GlenoraDrive
ChairmanandActivitiesCo-ordinator.Termsofreferencefor each BobandAnnPrescott
positioncanbe obtainedfrom Cindyin the office,
613-352-3578
56 GlenoraDrive
Theclubhouse
will parfnerwith theLCCRA in preparinga float for JackandMarilynConway
613-352-5674
nextyear'sCanadaDay celebrations.
46 AbbeyDawnDrive
Mitch Fenton& ShirleyRoberts
Questions:
613-352-36&
Mr. Makarucharesponded
to questionsfrom the floor. Concern- 95AbbeyDawnDrive
ing plansto replaceMike CompeauasDirectorof Golf, henoted
SandyLiddle& GailGollan
613-3523330
that resumeswerebeingaccepted
99AbbeyDawnDrive
now. Mr. JohnBoyle who has
30 plusyearsasa CPGAMasterClubFitter(formerlyof Cataraqui JoanPataky& sonFrank
andAmherstviewGolf Clubs),will be openingLoyalist'sGolf
I CountryClubDrive
Academynextyear,aswell asofferingcompleteclub fitting
BruceandJoanneYoung
613-8814150
services.
45 CountryClubDrive
BryanandDebbieCrawford
A heavyduty wroughtiron fenceis to be installedaroundthe
pool areanextsummer,anda cardswipelock systemwill be
l24BntanniaCrescent
installed.Furthermore,
Jim andHollyWatt
theclub hasreachedan agreement
with a
613-3524897
companyto supplysunshadesandumbrellasfor the pool area.
l26BritanniaCrescent
Someoneaskedwhatwasbeingdoneto improvefood and
Ed andMyrna Culver
613-352-5773
l2'7BritawiaCrescent
beverageservice?Membersweretold that a varietyof options
SusanWatson
arebeingconsidered
with a view to improvingboththe quality
613-352-5027
l30BritanniaCrescent
andthe service.
The newestmemberof staff,asyet unnamed,wasintroducedto
the members.A photographof a puppywasdisplayedon the
TheBestLaidPlans...
V
screen.He will be formerlyintroducedto membersnextspring.
This issueof the Goosewasscheduledfor distributionby
He/sheis beingtrainedto dispersegeesefrom the course.
December15. Regrefiably,my computerwentdownaboutthree
Membersareinvitedto suggesta namefor the dog.
weeksbeforepublicationandbeforeI knewit, Christmaswas
TheKaitlin Groupis invitingmembers
to, "Make a Friend a
uponus. My apologiesfor beinglatewith theDecemberissue'
Neighbour'. As a residentof Loyalistyou canbecomeeligibleto EK

LoyalistCountryClub Communities
MembersAnnual Meeting:

TtayelFeature:
ln the pasttwo issuesof the Goose,Anne Jukes-Hughes
has
--. describedfor us her cruisedownthe Russianwaterwayin June
, of thisyear. We concludeherjourneyin this, the final issueof
J
th, Goosethis year,asAnnetakesus on a tour of St.Petersburg.
ST,PETERSBT]RG
TsarPetertheGreat,I 689-I T25,beganbuilding
his city in I 703. It
wasto rival Venice.St.Petersburg
is built on l0l islands,
has66
canalsandliterally hundredsof bridges,makingit the most
beautifulcity in Russia.
Peter'sfirst priority in buildinghis newcity wasa strongholdto
controlthe river. He choseZayachyIslandin theNeva,a short
distancefrom its mouthin the Gulf of Finland,asa sitefor a
fortress.
Thedominantbuildingwithin the forhessis the cathedral,built in
theDutchbaroquestylebetween(1712-1733),bya Swiss
architect.Its needle-like
spire,coveredin goldleafandtopped
by an angelbearinga cross,is oneof the city's landmarks
The exterioris unimpressive,
but insideis a differentstory. Peter
is buriedin thesesumptuoussurroundings
alongwith mostof
his successors.
All theRomanov's
arethere,exceptPeterII, who
is intenedin theKremlin.On July 17,1998theremainsof Tsar
NicolasII, EmpressAlexandra,
threeoftheir children,thefamily
doctorandthreeservantswereburiedin St. Catherine'sChapel,
havingbeenretrievedfrom a mine shaftandauthenticated
by
DNA tests.
We hada quick look rourd the city on the bus,stoppingat the
.SmolnyConvent,a visionof turquoiseandwhitewith a clusterof
Jeildedonion domeson its cathedral.
Built n 1746-57
.After its
Ilor*., it becamea homefor widows.
Wethentook on the HermitageMuseum.Thereis no other
museum
likeit. It is immense,
with over350roomsand2.7million
worksof art.As it is alsoa palaceyou havethe addedpleasureof
walkingthrougha succession
of richly decoratedroomsthat
reflecttheeclectictastesandlifestyleof theimperialregime.The
parquetflooring throughoutthe wholepalace,is artisticallyout
of thisworld. In theeveningwe sawtheBallet,"Giselle",by
Adamat the HermitageTheatre.Wonderful!
The successive
tsarsall built summerresidences
in the St.
Petersburg
region,eachonemorelavishthanthe last.Peterhofis
onesuchpalace.It is about20 mileswestof the city on the Gulf
of Finland.This brainchildof PetertheGreatwasstartedn 1717
andintendedto be a RussianVersailles.TheEmpressElizabeth,
l7 4l -62,madeit muchgrander.RebuiltfollowingWWI I, there
are 150fountains,in a hugepark covering2,SD}acres.A fountain
lined canalleadsto theBaltic shore,wereonecancomeandgo
to St.Petersburgby hovercraft.
On our lastday in St. Petersburg,
I wenton a boattrip aroundthe
city's canals,on my own.It wasa chanceto minglewith the
"locals" that I wasnot ableto do duringa tour. It wasan open
boatfilled with younglaughingschoolchildrenwith their
teachers.Theyall hadtheir camerasandtheir mobilephones.
We werealreadyto go, whenthe enginewould not start,so we
Jbll got into anotherboat that was standingby.
Thenthe public addresssystemfailed,but they got help from yet
anotherboatthat providedus with a batteryandmicrophone..Off
we wentfor a lovely hour.The childrensnappingawaywith their
camerasat everythingthat moved
We only scratchedthe surfaceof Russia.One could happily

spenddaysjust visitingMoscowand St. Petersbwgalone. I
havebeento St.Petersburg
twicenow andI hopeto go again. I
would like to think thatthe futureof Russialies in the eoodhands
of thoseschoolchildren.
AnneJukes-Hughes
ContinuingWith Our TravelTheme...
WestJetairlineattendants
makean effort to makethe inflight "safetylecture"and announcements
a bit more
entertaining.
Herearesomereal examplesthathavebeenheardor
reported:
On a WestJet flight (thereis no assignedseating,you just sit
whereyou want)passengers
wereapparentlyhavinga hardtime
choosing,whena flight attendantannounced,
"peopl€,people
we're not picking out furniturehere,find a seatandget in it!"
On anotherWestJetflight with a very "senior"flight attendant
we'vereached
crew,thecaptainsaid,"ladiesandgentlemen,
cruisingaltitudeandwill be turningdownthe cabinlights.This is
for your comfortandto enhancethe appearance
ofyour flight
attendants."
On landing,the stewardess
said,"pleasebe sureto takeall of
your belongings.If you're goingto leaveanything,pleasemake
we'd like to have."
sureit's something
"Thank you for flying WestJet Express.Wehopeyou enjoyed
givingusthe business
asmuchaswe enjoyedtakingyou for a
ride."
As the 747 landedandwascomingto a stopat the Vancouver
airport,a lonevoicecameovertheloudspeaker:
"Whoa,big fella.
Whoa!"
in
After a particularlyroughlandingduringthunderstorms
Ontario,a flight attendanton a WestJetflight annourced,
"pleasetake carewhenopeningthe overheadcompartments
because,aftera landinglike that,sureashell everythinghas
shifted."
Froma WestJetAirlinesemployee:
"WelcomeaboardWestJet
Flight24s to Calgary.To operateyour seatbelt, insertthemetal
tab into thebuckle,andpull tight. It worksjust like everyother
seatbelt;and,ifyou don't knowhow to operateone,you
probablyshouldn'tbe out in publicunsupervised."
maskswill
"In theeventof a suddenlossof cabinpressure,
grabthe
automaticallydescendfrom the ceiling.Stopscreaming,
your
you
pull
face.
have
a
small
child
and
it
If
mask,
over
travelingwith you, secureyour maskbeforeassistingwith theirs.
If you aretravelingwith morethanonesmallchild,pick your
favourite."
"Weatherat our destinationis 50 degreeswith somebroken
clouds,but we'll try to havethemfixedbeforewe arrive.Thank
you, andremembeqnobodylovesyou, or your money,morethan
WestJetAirlines."
"Your seatcushionscanbe usedfor flotation;andin the eventof
an emergencylandingover water,pleasepaddleto shoreand
takethemwith our compliments."
"As you exit the plane,makesureto gatherall of your
belongings.Anythingleft behindwill be distributedevenly
Pleasedo not leavechildrenor
amongthe flight attendants.
spouses."

Out of theMouthsof Babes...
"A toy is only happywhenit's lovedby a child."
moming.
Elli Parsons,5 yearsold, openinggifts on Christrnas

TheImportanceof Volunteers:
Sincethis is thefuralissueof theGoosefor thisyear,I wouldbe
remisiif I didn't expressmy gratitudeto a numberof peoplewho
helpedto put thisnewslettertogether,anddeliverit to your door
six timeseachyear.
First of all thankyou BrendanMunnelly andMike Kerr who have
formattedmy ramblings.Brendanhasperformedthis taskfor
many,manyyearsuntil his lovelywife, Sylvia,becameill andhe
directedhis energies
to takingcareof her. Mike volunteered
his
servicesto fill thegap.
A teamof couriersdelivertheGooseto you. Theyinclude,in no
particularorder:IanMcClure,NormaFerguson,
RichardWard,
MarcDrolet,BrendanMunnelly,JoyceFriesen,BarbHarmer,Gord
JarvisandArt Keir. Thankyou oneandall.
Thereare otherswho volunteertheir time andcontributeto
makingthisthecaringcommunitythatit is. Themembersof your
executivecommittee
with theirrolesandresponsibilities:
Richard
Ward,President;
PieterKooiman,Secretary;
JoyceFriesen,
Treasurer;
MargCampbell,BathRevitalization;
GaryCronyn,
LoyalistTownship;FrankFeld,Golf FocusGroup;BruceFriesen,
Lafarge;PeggiFuller,SeniorsOutreach;
SalGelsomino,
Clubhouse;DavidGolding,Kaitlin: andAnneJukes-Hughes,
Social
FocusGroup.
GeorgeElliott andHerbieKochareat thedoorstepof newcomers
to welcomethemto our community,almostbeforethefurnitureis
offthe tnrck.
Herbiealsoprovidesa valuableserviceto LCCRAmembers
by
brokeringthe saleofgolfpackageticketsbringingtogethersellers
and buyers.
Countlesshoursareinvestedby thosewho organizea varietyof
golf toumaments
throughoutthesummer.PepandMireille Fraser
teamedup with HughandLornaSweeney
to organizemonthly
Mixed Golf beginningin May throughto September.
KenMorris
andElla Hillier co-ordinated
a similarnumberof tournaments
for
Couples.
I wasblessedto havea greatteamworkingwith me on the
MemorialGolf Toumament.
A majorundertakingis the organization
of theMen'sandLadies
GolfCommittees.Don GoodridgeandJudyRix leadthese
committees.
HealthyHeart is a major activity duringthe winter months,anda
numberof peopledirectthis activity.
If I havemissedsomeoneor somegroup,I apologize.
My point is, a greatdeal of work andcommitmentmakesthis
communitywhatit is, andmuchdependson thosewho volunteer
theirtime to keepresidentssociallyandphysicallyactive.
EricKing

"Many thanksto The SunshineClub for theget-wellcardI
\-/
receivedfollowingmy surgeryfor a rupturedappendix.HadI
it mighthavebeena simpleappendeclistenedto my colleagues,
tomy.Ahwell..."
PeterSullivan
"Many thanksfor all the cardsandplantsaftermy surgery.Also,
passedaway.
for thecardwhenJim'ssister-in-law
MarjorieNeal
"My sincerethanksto The SunshineClub andall our friendsand
neighboursin the communitywho sentcardsof condolenceto
Ken andmyselffollowingthedeathof my brotherEamon.They
weresincerelyappreciated."
MarieSmith

"The girls andI would very muchlike to expressour sincere
appreciationfor the variousitemsof food our kind neighbours
andfriendsdeliveredto our doorduringDavid'sillness. He was
a wonderfulandcaringman,whomI'm sorryto say,you didn't
get an opportunityto know. Onceagain,manythanks."
Joan,Allison& JuliannaWright
whena beautiful
Clubis well named,especially
"The Sunshine
namedNorma
poinsettia,deliveredby aray of sunshine,
Ferguson,dressedin cheerybright orange,arrivedat my door.
Many thanksto Normaandeachonein this greatcommunity,
care,and bestwishes
their thoughtfulness,
who haveexpressed
prayers,cards,gifts,
Your
duringmy surgeryandrecuperation.
have
been
a sourceoflove
phone
and
visits
plants,food,
calls
'no moreV
way
to
a
complete
well
on
my
I am
andencouragement.
May Godblessyou asHe hasblessedme
cancer'recovery.
abundantlythroughyour loving kindness."
ConnieGarland
"Thankyou very muchfor the tastybasketof fruit that you sent
to me followingmy recentsurgery.I amwell on theroadto
recoveryandwill be ableto golf in February."
Mireille Fraser
TheUpperCrust:
One wondersoccasionallyhow everydayphrasescomeinto use
whenon the surfacethey don't appearto haveany sigrrificance.
"The Upper Crust"is onesuchexample,andthehistorygoesas
follows.(This storymay or maynot be true,but my Englishspies
assureme of its authenticity).
In mediaevaltimesthe lordsof the castlelived upstairswhile the
serfslabouredin the lower levels,providingfor all theneedsof
their masters.
Oneof the choresfor the downstairsfolk wasto bakebread.Not
Congratulations:
havingany fancymethodsof baking,a very hot fire wasstarted
Belated,but sincereandwarmbestwishes,areextended
to
Phyllis andBill MacGregor who celebrated
theirgoldenwedding on the floor of a stoneoven.Whenthe floor becamesufficiently
hot, the fire wasbrushedawayandthebreadplacedon the floor
anniversary
on October4. Congratulations
to you both.
ofthe oven.
SueHubert
ln time the breadwasbakedbut the floor beingvery hot, the
Similarcongratulations
areextended
to Randy and Mary Izsak
bottomofthe breadwould be badlyscorchedor burned,andalso
who alsocelebrated
their 50s anniversary
on December19.
dustyfrom the ashesof the fire.
Eric King
to the lords andladies,\./
Suchspoiledfood couldnot be presented
Molecularbiologistshavedetermined
that 9870of a man's
sothe bottomcrustwould be cut off thebreadand"The Upper
chromosomes
comefrom apes.Thatmeansthatonly 2%oare
Crust" sentupstairs.
derivedfrom humans.If that is true, why do I wakeup in the
to me...
Soundsreasonable
morningcraving a cigaretteinsteadof a banana?
BrendanMunnelly

